
VBODA GENERAL MEETTN~

DECE!-fBER 1, 1984

~OLIDAY INN-'~ATERSIDE

NORFOLK, VA

1-6: 11-2:111-7; 1V-5: V-3~ V1-6;
X-4; X1-3: X11-1~ College-O

VII-3; VIII-l:Attendance by Districts:

The meetin~ was called toorder by President Bly at 1:36

The minutes of the April 7, 1984 meeting were approved

The Treasurers re!'Drt was acc~pt~d

President Bly commented on the new manual. Sid Ber~, Phil Fuller, and Mitch Bender were
thanked for their efforts in producing the manual.

The Sightreading Committee has yet to meet.

OLD BUSINFSS

AcYnowJecl~ement was made of the sudden death of Tom Bailey, Herita~e Hi~h School Band
Director last May. VBODA has made a $50.00 contibution to the Tom Bailey Memorial

Scholarship.

~u~l-!~!!. t ~y~

~This year be~ins a new 3 year manual payment cycle. Fach particpatin~ school is to pay
" $30.nn once durin~ the cycle. The fee is to be paid at nistrict Band/Orchestra

Festival or Solo & Fnsemble Festival. Some nistricts are asking all schools to
pay the fee the first year of the cycle. whether or not they participate. Jim P8~e
has notified each nistrict Instrumental Chairman of the importance of each school
makin~ the correct payment. Districts are to keep accurate records of payments.

All-State Band and Orchestra
~ -~--~--

Host: John1985 site and. Host: April 12-14, 1985, North Stafford H.S., Fredericksbur~.
Easley. Chairman: Ken Lipscomb.

Vir~inia Cornrnonwealth University. Host: John Savage.February 23, 1985,Audition site:

Band: John Paynter: Orchestra: Pamela ~earheart.Conductors:

Manual Purchase

Sin~le copies of the manual may be Durchased for $10.00. Contact Sid Berg.

y..!!!~~M~J.ti8!!!JJ -=-!'~ft- !t~P-°.!!.

John Yeager reported the attempts to establish a band as part of the Vir~inia Music ramp
were not successful. Each school in the state was surveyed for jnterest in the band

The survey did produce sufficient support fori the band.

.-
~.!.~ _an~e9 -F~ t:rYEEY.s1-

Motion concernin~ All-Virginia Orehestra scale requirements was approved.

Motion concerning increasing the number of baritones/euphoniums in all-state band to 5
was approved.
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~\President Bly reminded the membership that all auditions at All-State are to be conducted
behind a screen. Judges are to remain out of sight at all times.

NEW BUSINESS
---

1984 HONOR BAND plaques were presented to the following schools:

Blacksburg
Charlottesville
Courtland
Fort Hunt
r;reat Brid~e

Green Run
James Wood
John Battle

Kempsville
Lake Braddock

Mount Vernon
Princess Anne
Varina
York
vJilson Memorial

Representatives of Districts present were asked to indicate if their District will
si~htread at District Festival.

VMF.A Action Committee

Dan Schoernmell reported on a petition to be compiled by VMEAreQuesting the State School
Board to immediately review the state Fine Arts curriculum. Copies of the petiton
were ~iven to those present. Each member was asked to take the petition to their

community.

'1edals

Official VBODA medals will increase in price over the next three years.
new price list will be sent to NOTES.

A copy of the

President Bly presented the Boards interpretation of the use of an adult accompanist for
elementaryorchestras. The interpretation denied the reauest based on the rules
eligibility as stated in the manual, page XIV, 11. Eligibility, B. Students.

Motion by Mar~aret Kim, seconded by Agnes Whitener, "Due to the unavailability of (!ualifie~

piano accompanists in the elementary schools, elementary schooJ. (J:!rades 1-6)
cirectors of strinp orchestrBs ~ay use an adult pi-ano accompanist for festival
performBnce for ~usic in r:rades I-I~! when the piano accompanist part is not a
direct duplicat:f.on of the instrumental part. "

PASSED
-_.

**** THIS IS A MANUAL CHANr;F . THE FINAL VOTE WILL BE HELD AT THE SPRIN~ 1985 ~~ETTN~ ****

nistrict Band Wind ~nsemble
~

Some nistricts are usinp; a ~.rind Ensemble as the top band at All-District Band .
The membership was remin~ed that eli~ibility for All-State ensembles is based on

r-membership in the top All-District Band. Districts should also take steps to ensure
that all students particinat1n~ have competent ~uest con~uctors.

Articles for NOTES
~--

"BOnA members are encouraped to submit articles for publication in ~_N~!;;~.
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The Board recommended that a committee be established to determine the feasibilitvof establishing a state concert festivei';' .i. ,

Motion by Stan Schoonover, seconded by ~TohnCasagrande that the committee NeT be

formed. Motion passerl.

Recommendatton DEFEATFh.
---

~ o!:-e~d 2~11 =~~,gJ_o~U a !&c~J-<?-~

Motion by A~nes Whitener, seconded by Jeraldine Herbison, "'..'hen audition system is used ,

from those who audition, one student from each school will be selected to participate

in Regional Orchestra." DE!~AT~D

~otion by Agnes "7hitener, seconded by James Tanner, "Any schools which violate the

manual rule that no group event be scheduled and held during the ~A Convention

will not be permitted to play in festival or solo festival that calender school year.

DEFFATED

~~~ ~~E-e~

,l.1:otin" by A~nes \.Jhitener, seconded by Mar~aret Kim, "The annual manual fee for instrnmental
groups should be shared eoually by the band and orchestra directors from each school
if it is not paid by the school. " DEFF.ATED

Stan Schoonover asked for information regarding the hosting of District Band.
Bly referred him to the procedures outlined in the manual.

President

~~l~!lat~~noj .!!:!-~~ry~~~l~~~

Stan Schoonover asked for an explanation of $14,000 balance in treasury. Jim Pa~e explainec
the balance includes accumulated funds from manual fees and medal rebates. The
balance is flexible based on the cost of the manual every three years. He further
indicated the importance ofinvesting these funds over a three year period.

The Board recommended that the President appoint a committee to set specific ~uidelines
for operation, administration, and performance at the State Marchin~ Band Festival.
APPROVED--~~---

Bly indicated that attendance at all meetings of the committee would a requirement
for membership. Failure to attend one meeting would result in removal from the
committee. The committee will consISt of the following members:

Stan Schoonover
Dan Kosk8,
Scott Perkins
Robert Carter

Harold Ford
Linda Dye
Tom Huhn

Vince Tbrnello, Chairman
Scott Lambert
Steve King
Don vTilliams
Ron Collins
Max Hahn
John CasaRrande
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Band Classifications

1""
The Board recommended retaining the band classifications used the past two years at

the State Marching Band Festival. APPROVED

~r~i~gBan_dE~!::1~!.F_i~ancial Rep~r~

Don ~!illiams provided a financial report for the festival.
incurred by this years festival.

A loss of $255.49 was

Motion by John Casagrande, seconded by Mike Layland, "The State Marching Festival be
conducted for ratings only. There will be no lon~er be placement awards."

Tjming Penalty _~ap_tlEE.

Motion by Tom Hbhn, seconded by Harold Ford, "Repardin.$! the timin.$!!penalty caption:
keepin~ this caption in force but with these chan.$!es:

1. Hirin~ a qualified adjudicator
2. Stationing the adjudicator at field level
3. Eauippin~ this adjudicator with a stopwatch and a starting ~un
4. Firin~ one shot to indicate the start of the IS minute time
S. Firin~ two shots to indicate the end of the 15 minute time"
PASSED---

~

Motion by Stan Schoonover, seconded by Vinve Torne11o, "The MarchinR Band Committee will
re~ommend a system of scorinR for future VBODA Marching Band Festivals, in keepinR
with the motion to eliminate all placements and awar-d ratin~s only."
PASSED---

~ .~!}1!;-!!~~

Ken Lipscomb !:'eminded the Board that a medal was to be designed for the State Marchin~
Band Festival. To this date no actioh has been taken. The Board will look into
the matter.

~~J!.iav!~~

Motion by Robert Carter, seconded by Tom Huhn, "That auxil.tarys recieve a ratin,g (I,II,
III, IV, V) instead of a score at marchin,g festival. I' rA~S~~I?-

Richard SanRer requested that minutes of the General MeetinR be sent to District Instrumental
Chairmen. Bly instructed the secretary to comply with the request.

Meeting adjourned at 4:n3.

~
Respectfully submitted,

~~ ~l~~

Stephen E. King

Secretary


